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TH1E (JANA.DJAN DAY- STAR.

'1 arn the liglit of the %vorld."
"Preaci tise Gospel toecvcry crcature."ý-JEsus.

MAY, 1864.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F M~AN.

Lt is not difficuit to find subjects worthy of our consideration
:and contemplatioit. They are so numeruas, an~d corne so frequently
claiîning, our attention and investigation, tht c Ithut n d
time and labour is almost loist in the effort to meet tise drnands
of aIl. Indeed the fields of thoughit are so vast, and the stores o?
truth so boundiess, and the doctrines of the written revelation so
manifold, an 1 the practical duties of man so urgent and various,
that it is utteriy impossible for any one of' us to study pcrfcctly
any sin-le subjeet. XVe must be contentcd in the present imnper-
fect state of our existence to learn but a few of tise most imnpor-
tant truths within tise wide range of our investigation; and if we
do this as WC rnay, and, as WC best can, we may rcst assured that we
s1hall in another and highcr and better state o? being becomé more

perfct n knwlege. In this world we have only cntered the gate-
way o? existence. We are just in the boyhood o? our bein g, and
if we know, and believe, and Leed and love, and live as WC ought,
here and now, We shall hereaf'ter be raised up te, a position more
lofty and glorious and God-like than eye hath yet seen, or car heard
or hleart conceived.

We purpose in a few articles to eall the attention o? our read-
ers to, the importance of mm.j in the moral .systen. of te universe.

A moment's reflection is ail that is necessary te, convince any one
that tii is an extensive, attractive and practical subjeet. ut is
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extensive, because it naturally and necessarily leads us ta con-
template nman in bis relation to tiiîae and to eternity,-in his reia-
tion to God, as a creature, a subjeet, and a prodigal son. It leads
us to contemn; pate man in his rclatio. to ail other fallen, or unfalleni
beings in this; world, and in ail other parts of tI&e universe to
whieh wc are now related, or to whicli we rnay in after iges be
related, and with wboin we may have close and everlasting intima-
cy. It is an attractive as well ns extensive subjeet. The greatest
the wisest and the best of mn have turned thecir tboughts in this
direction in ail past generations. There, is soxnctbing in this grand
theme, fltted to intere st, expand and faseinate the du lest and niost
uatutored mind. It lias a charmri ln it at once for the mcanest and
maightiest o? the sons of men. It is fitted to attract and ennoble,
to candci and cievate Vie greatest and most; gîfted o? the sons o?
men, and ovcrwhielnî with admiration and profound intercst and
awe, the strongest intellect. It is also n preemninently practical
subjeet. When we study man, bis constitution> bis dignity, bis
degradation, bis motives, his duties, bis future destiny, wve are not
studying,, a subjeet, or contemplating an objeet far reiaoved from,
ourseives. WXe are flot watching the movemients o? some far dis-
tant planet witlî its teiag population. WVe are flot plunging
inta, cmpty space, and clasping in the anms of our imagination
saine wild and wortbless specuilatlon. V/e are not discussing sonie
dry abstract proposition la dogmiatie theology. B3ut we are con-
sidering a subjeet which lias to do wîth ourselves. Wc as indlvi-
duals constitute, the subject-niatter of our subjeet. Our own
being, aur constitution, our coaseiousacss, the nets of aur awn
minds and the characters ivhieb %ve are forming, the influence which
we are personally exerting, and the destiny whiehi awaits us, risc uri.
before us as the abjects of our contemplation, and the subjects a
aur study.

On anc occasion the psalmiist gave utterance, ta the followiug.
beautiful and sublime language, Il Whien I consider tby hieavens,,
the work o? thy fingers, the xaoon and tbe stars, whichi thou hast
ordained : What is man, that; thou are inindul o? him? and tise
son of man, that thou visitest Mina? For thou hast made hlim a
littie lower than the augeIS, and hast crawaed hlm -with glory ana
lionour' Thse patriarchi Job, toa, asks tlic question, Il What is-
mans that thou shouldest manify 1dm? And that tbau sliouldcst
ssý thine hecart upon isaii? and that thou, shouldest; visit
him every moraing, and try hlm, every moment V." Thez im-
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THIE CANADIAN DAY-STAR. 15

portance of ma is biere, and ia many otiier parts of the word of
God brouglit before our attention, and tic more we sttudy our ewn
being, the moral character of God, and tic plan of salvation, the
more ecearly shall we sc tlîat the infinitcly glorieus One, in wlîom
we live and niove and have our hcing lias magnificd us and set
his great hienrt of love upon us.

As the prescrit article is ia a great mensure introductory, we
shall confine our attention te thc importance of mait in his crlea-
lion.

We know tlat the first parent ofotir race was ferîcd eut o? tue dust.
efUc ground by tlîe lîand of God, and tlîat lic was plaed by that
samc hand at tlîe hecad, and constituted lord of the loer creatien.
Man 'y ef the animnaIs have more instinct tlîan man, nmere physical
strengtlî, and arc far larg,,er thian man. But tlîcy arc aIl loer iii the
scale e? bcing, tlîci r nature is quite inferier te biis. H-e is a cern-
plex bong ; spiritual as we]l as material, nmera] as we]l as physi-
cal. Riationality, intelligence, froc ageney, responsibility and ne-
countability are soîne e? tlîe eloments, or cllaracteristies peculiar
te man as distinguîslicd frein all thie visible crention. lli truc
nobility and digfnity ef man cannot ho mere fereibly or fully cs-
presscd than in ZDtlî language of Seriplure : lAnd Ged said, lot
us make man in our inmage, after our lilcencss, and lot thcm have
dominion ever the fishi of the son, and ever tlîe fewl of tlîe air,
and over thie cattle, and over aIl the eartlî; and over cvery creep-

* ingy tlîing that crcepcth tupon tlîe carth. Se Ged crcatcd ma in
bis own image; in the imange ef God erented lic huaii; îmale and
female creatod lic tlîcîn." Milton> the prince o? Englislh peets, bas

* beautifully cxprc.sed the dignity ef our first parents ia the folew-
ing linos,

Two eof far nobler shape, erect and tali,
God-like erect, witlî native honour clad,
In naked mnajesty seemn'd lords eof ail,
And wvortIîy secnicd; for in îlîeir looks divine
The image et' tlieir glorious Maker shone."1

0f course ne one conecives fr a moment thiat nian was ecated
like God in cvery respect; for tlîis was in tlîe nature ef thîings
impossible. To nîînke a hoing like, himsclf', possessing infinite in-
telligence and nierai excellency, is whiat Qed cannet do. The ide&.

* is absurd. But still it is truc thiat man was created in the vcry
image of God. Hie was endowed Nvithi thiose moral powcrs and in-
telctuai qualities in a lirnited degree which are possessed by the~
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-anereatedI Creator in an absolutely perfect and absolutely infinite
ýdeg-ree.

We know that God is an intelligent being pseinmoral at.
tributes, affections, and vill; and if our very eonsciousness doeaý not
'dleceive us, ive are quite sure that lie lias staiaped upon the brow of
man this very image and supcrscription.

We know that God is a free agent, that lie is free te originate
-thoughlts and to forîn plans in the unfaitlioied deptlis of bis own
infinite mind,-and that he both ean and does execute those plans.
'ne is free to will, to deerce, to do, or not to do, just Nvliat he
chooses to do, or chooses not to do. We have evidence of this from,
the pages of bis word, the pages of the book of Providene, and
froni our own moral constitution. For it is (1uite evidert, as the
Blible exprcssly declares, that if hie made man in lii own image
-after bis likeness, then it follows as a necessary consequence that
-man is, in the proper sense of the word a free agent, a Moral agent.,
The f'aet that we are posscssed of a nature the samie ia kind as bis
owa,-that we are capable of originating tlioughts, givivg exist-
'eaee to ideas, and to actions, that we are capable of loving our
Creator, or of liating him, of obeying bis ]aws, or of trampling
-upon bis authority shows very elearly the dignity, and importance
-of Mani and that our allwise Creator bas imagnificd man and set his
.beart upoa him.

«We î-hall în;. A. present enter into any argument upon tbe free-
,dom. of the human will, or tbe doctrine of mnan's moral agency.. We
I)urpose to devote a ebapter to tbis important point. We would
-conelude for the present by simiply saying, tbat when we spcak of
God e-reating man a moral agent, and endowing bim with power
te vill, we of course neither say nor insinuate that man's niind is
ever for one moment independent of the sustaining power of Je-
hovah. No, thiis cannot bce, for the very samne power necessary to
gîve existence to ercated mind, is necessary to si.stain that mind
in existence. None of the poivers of our minds jan be for a sin-
gle moment independent of the sustaining energy of Ilim in whom
we live and mowý and bave our being. Neither do we inean that
mnan is free fromn obligation to do what God bids him, and aIl that
God bidshim. No, this cannotble, sueli freedom isperfectlawless-
ness, and would, if i t were tu become universal in the universe, de-
stroy every principle of nxorality, and dethrone the moral «overnor
of this and of ail other worlds. Man is under obligation to do
whatever God commands, and he has been endowed with all the
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powers necessary for prompt and permanent obedience to the reveal-
eci 'will of his Crentor and rightoous ruler. AxDç ho eau novcr, go
wbere hoe xay, or do what ho snay, get away fromi obligationî to love
and obey God. No moral being, in ail the wide empire of Jehovah,
can ever to nîl etcrnitv bc frc from obligation to be moral. The
destruction or annihilation of the faculties and powers of the agent
is the oaly outiet from moral obligation. But when we say that
mnan was created a froc agent, the idea wvhich we wish to convcy is
simply this-he was endowcd with intelligec and n seif-determi-
niag wil-f'ree to originate thouglits, and desires, was frec to act,
-aeted freely whien lie did tct,-ii-ht have aet ed very differently
when hoe did net, and consequently was the cause, the real cause,
the consexous cause, thc first cause of the volitions of lus own mind.

* Mau thon is nu imiportant hoing iu the moral universe, for lie -was
m iade in the very image and Iikeness of' God, and thus the Divine
Being lias magnified mian in bis ereation, and set bis lieart upon,
himi.

Heaven, earth, and sea, and fire, andi air
Proclaim thy wondrous skili,
Blut~ I survcy myseif', and find
Diviner wonders sil.

LESSONS FROM PAUJL.
No. 2.

Gal. ii. 19.-"'For I through the Iaw, dieti to the Iaw, s0 that I might
live unto God.Y

This passage is very closely related to those whieh precede, a:i
well as to those whicli follow it; but since space is limitcd, I shahl
not endeavor to trace ont its relation to the preeeding passages.
This, indeed, is not neeessary in order that we iaay understand its
nieaning,, and be profited by the instruction whieli it gives.

In our autliorised version the abovo passage reads thus : IlFor
I tlirough the law amn dcad to the law," etc. But the terni ren-
dered, "arn dead,"' is more aceurately translated,"I died" in Ro. vii.
9, wliere Paul says : Il For I was alive without the law once; but
'wheuà the tommudmouts came, sin -revived, and 1 died." The
rendering "am dead," is liable bo objection, simply because it indi-
cates present time; and the apostle does not make reference t»~
the present, but bo a past time. Hie refers ns shah be meen here-
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atfir to the day in ivliih hoe was justified by faith in the Son of
«C3od.

In exaniining this passage, wc mnust, first of all, understand the
meaning of the Pauline expression-" 1 died." The mcaning of
ibu apostle's expression inay bc fbund out~ by siniply conwidering
what takes place whien a mtan dies. As w'e all knowv, a dissolution
takes place; the coitplex being mnan la broken up; thiere is a scp-
.aration betwcen the spirit and the body-a liberation of the spirit
froin the body. ' Iten the silver cord is loosed, and the golden
bowi is broken, the pitehier is broken at the fountahn, and thje iwheci
is broken at thc cistern. 'l'ien the body returnis to the earth a's it
was; and the spirit unto God w'lo gave it. (k Fce. xii. 6, 7.) S. eh
is evidently the view -.vh)ieh Paul toek of dcath). lioncu he says
-"l To be carnally inindcd is dea)th." jlRo. viii. 6.) To be carnally
ntinded is to titind the things oU the fleshi, and be forgetf'ul of God
to La, in one's thoughts, and feelings, and desires, far fromn God,
and far f-oii righiteusness. Ilence, ilso, tbase w'ho are described
by itaii as Il ductd in trespasses and sins" are in a9 state of separa-
tion frorn God, and we are also in a stato of liberation, to a certain
extent, frit the restr init'g and conatraining influences of ripht.
eousneSs. The awvful atltos of titis dtate shalh Le fully realizcd by
those to Nvliot.lesusasjudge, at hast --hall say: "iJepa.rtyeceursed,"
etc. Thius finally separated froin God and goodncss, they sitati
bid farcwell to happiness and bliss, and be banishied to the abode
cf thte loat. which is "lthe second dcath." Those, on the eontrary,
'wlo are Ildead to sin" are separatdfo h botnbetta
which God hiates, and liberated to a greater or lesser citent, from
its enehanting and ensnaring? power <Contp. Ro. vi. 2, 18, 22.)
It is plain, therefore, wlien thte apostie says: 'tI died to the law,"
we miust undertitand hini to mtean thiat ho wvas separated or liber-

.ated fromi the laiw.-Contp. llo vii. 6.
Let us now consider whiat '*law" it ia to which, Paul refers,

when ite says: "lJ died to tite law." It cannot be reasonably
* disputed that tite haw, so oîten spoken (f in the epistle to the
Galatian, la the Ilwhole law," mnotal and eerentonial.- Comp. eh.
v. 3. It ia tite law frora under vhtose oure l' Christ redeem.-
ed,)" iii 13, wvhich Nvas proîtmulgated Il frorn the Mount Sinai" iv.
24, "lfour hundred and titirty y, ars after God made the Covenant
of Promtise with Abrahani iii. 17. It is the 1awv which says: The
iman that doeth thent (the %sorks prt scribed in it> sitail live in theut,"
-ii. 12. Thils law demanda perfect and linbroken obedience
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fromn those Who would be justiflcd by the works o? the law; and
isays: IlCursed is evcry one that cont'nuethi fot in ail e)ng
which arc written lu the book o? the law to do themi," iii. 10 To
every transgressor, therefore, justification by works is an iînpossi-
bility ; for how can the mnan whio has alrcady broken the lawv ren-
der to it an unbroken and pcrfcxit obedicuce ? 1Ience the law,
whi-.h wheu viewcd ln itscW, is holy, just and good, becomies to the
transgressor a vcry Ilyoke of bondage," v. 1 ; for its precepts are
stili binding upon hlmii as a moral and responsible bain(,- its dlaimt
o? unbrokcn obedience cannot be s itisfled by hlmii; tierefore its re-
ward o? eternal life is forfcited forever, and its curse hiangs thrcat-
eningly over M. Mhon, therefore, the apostie sayi, I dicd to,
the law," lie evidently means that lie was liberatcd at once from
its ourse, and from its dlaim.

WVe must nowv consider the expression -1throughî the, law," by
which Paul indicates one mans through1 which lais liberation froni
the law wvas effcctcd. The samie expression occurs in two passages
of theepistle to the Romans; in the one it is said, 'l by, (or througli)
the law is the knowlcdge of sin ;" and lu the oti.er, IlI had not
known sin, but by the Iav ; for I had not known lust except the law
had said, Thon shait flot covet." Ro. iii. 20. vii. 7. In both passages
o? the epistie to the Romans the law o? works, the moral law cliiefly,is
r ferrcd to. But in the passage under consideration, ln whîieh the
taria -"iaw" occurs tice," &CI, thîrougli the law,dicd to the law" etc.,
the question docs the tarin in both cases refer to the sanie law ? has
been answercd by some la the affirmative, by othcr, la the nega-
tive. Those whio give the negative answer supposa that the apostle's
aneaning if fully expressed, would, to use Pauline 1 inguage, rua
sornewvhat thus: IlI through the Jlaw o? the spirit of life in Christ
Jesus died to the law o? sin and idcath, so thînt 1 mighit live to tbod.'
But thîls interpretation is hiable to serions objection. Does it flot
impute a certain laxity o? diction to the apostie ? How %% ere the
Galatians to know that the sanie terin occurri ng twiee in one brief'
passage or sentence, ineant la the one case tic law o? grace, wkîch
raiinisters life; and, la the other case, the law of works, %vhich
niinisters deathi; 'when tiierp is no qualî?ying phrase conjoined to
cither terni to signahize the distinction ? Certainhy, if tue apostie
had, intended to niake sncb an important distinction, hie would have
signalized it by conjoining to one o? the ternis some snch qualif-

*ing expression as that la ehîap. vi. 2, Nwhere hoe speaks o?"« the haw
of Christ, or that la Ro. viii. 2 where lie speaks o? "lthe law
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of the spirit of lif'e." This interpretation, thereforo, we caunot
acccpt. In favour of flhc other intcrprctation, namely that the law
of works is referrcd to by the tcrni " law" in both cases, the follow-
ing considerations may bac broug lit forward:

In the first place, as in the case of cvery justified sinner, so, ln
the case of Paul, the law of works was one means through whichi
lic dicd to tlue law. To die to the law is to bac liberated from its curse
and dlaim, ia other words to be justificd. Henco the apostie says,

hli that is dead is justificd, (marginal rendcring is alone correct)
from sin," Bo. vi. 7. Now just as the unan whio doos not know
that lie is sick wil not seek a physician to cure him, so the man who
does not know that lie is a sinner, and conscquently condemancd,
-will not seek a Savicur, that hoe may bo justified. But by what
mneans docs a man learn that lie is a sinner ? IlBy the lawv," says
Paul,>6 is the kacwleclge, of sin." Thercfore the law iscoemeans
tliraugh whicli a man dies to, or is libcrated fromn the law; in other
words, it performs an essential part in effeeting one's justification.
But if se, why should not the apostlc se spcak of it in this passageo?

In the second place, o? the several incans of wvhich. justification
is flic ead or resuit, the law of works stands first ia the order of
niature. It lias aow been showa that the law is o nucans through
which justification is effectcd. But it is not the enly means which
mnust opcrato la order to that end. In order to ho justifled, ruan
mnust know that ho is a sinner. con dcxnncd, and utterly unablo to
satisfy the dlaimi of the law; but hoe niust know more than this.
He must also kanow that thore is a Saviour who has borae the ourse,
satisfied the dlaim, and thus redecmod hlmn from under the
ourse of the law. And stili fartier, lie must bolieve ia that Sa-
viour, and lac thus united by faitli to him, s0 that hoe mny die to,
the law Ilby the body cf Christ," (Ro. vii. 4. [Jonce we arc not
to suppose that la this passage Paul gives a coimplote eiew cf bis
lofty thome; lie complotes the viow, though it is a miniature co,
in the followin- verse ia whichi lie says: IlI ana (lit. 1 have been)
.crucified wvit1u Christ." etc. Now since mnan will nct sck a Savicur
and believe ia hita, until lio knows that hoe is a condonod sinner, as
lias beon sliown abovo, it is plain that cf the several means cf which
justification is the end or resuit, the law stands first. Aad if so,
what is more natural than to expeet that the apostie will put the law
into its natural place ? A.nd this lie lias donc.

It is reasonable, thereforo, to conclude that Paul raakos refercace
only to co law, the law cf works la this passage. .And bis mean-
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ing may be thus expresscd: "I through ithe las'wbhich tauglitmne
that 1 was a condemned sinner, and unable to satisf'y its claini, died
te the law, tLdt is, became liberated from Lis curs-- and dlaim, se that 1
mànit live te God." In other words, the law was my sehoolmaster
te bring me unto 'nhrist se that I iniglit bc justifled by faith, without
which it was impossible for me to 0please God." (Chap. iii. 24.
Hfeb. xi. 6.

Dear reader, the apostle has been tclling us that lie could not live
te God until lie was liberated from the law. lIe tried it for niany
years, but tried in vain. Have you then lcarned a lesson from him ?
fias the sentence of condemnation pronounced by the law against
jeu as atransîgressor led youto fiee unte Christ? Have you fouad.
peace of mind by beli-ving in what lie lias dene for you ? Or in-
stead of believing ih Christ, are you vair.iy seeking peace by Il doing.
jour best ?" O be warned by the weighty utterance of Paul-
"eas many as are of the works of the law,are under the ourse," iii.10.

___________J. G.

A WORD 0F EXHORTATION.
Te TIE READERS OF TUE CANADIAN DAY-STARt AND TUE

FRIENDS 0F A FREE UNFETTERED G)OSPEL, SCATTERED
TUROUGIIOUT CANADA.

Beloved Brethiren and Friends:
"lGrac unte yeu and peace bc rnultiplied." Sucli was the

apostelie benedietion of Peter "lte the strangers seattered through-
out Pentus, Galatia, Cappadecin, Asin, and Bithynia." In eut
day, and in relation te you who deeply love, and warmly cherish,
and patiently and perseveringl and prayerfully, amid ebloquy, ex-
cisions, and discouragements, witness fer the gospel in its glorious
fulness and unfettered freeness, there is a striking nnalogy, if net
in experience, at least in cîrcunistances, te these whom Peter ad-
dressed in bis flrst epistie with wvords both of lively benediction nnd
faithful exhortation. We de net inean te say, inuel less te insin-
uate, that aIl whe differ frein us in ref'erenee te the precieus uni-
versalities of the Gospel, and whe, censequently ding te liixaitarin
views of God's love -Christ's death, and the Spirit's influence, are
of the samne spirit, and in precisely the saine spiritual condition, ns
were those amengst ivllîe "'the strangers " Peter addressed were
seattered. Far fromn it. On the eentrary we delight te think and
rejoice te kaow, that inany of those whe do net sec eye te, eje, and
whe consequently have ne fellow feeling, with us, in our aspirations
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after, and ia cur efforts for the dissemination of, tlic simple Gospel
pure and entirc, tlat is, frc from evcry Calvinistic taint, have neyer-
-theless, in personal piety and attainments, towcrcd far above, the al-
titudes of their crced, and ivho despite its black repulsive, features
and dogmas, walk with God, enjoying, if' not an unliroken fcllow-
ship iviti tlic Father and the Son, af lcast a inudl higher
clevation of spirituality than those, tlic unbclieviing coxapeers of
the scattcrcd strangors se kindly addressed and se appropriately
cxhorted by tlic Apostle. Granting thon and gladly the lhavourable
contrast, la some instances and respects, befwccn our days and
those of thc primitive Christian strangers scattcred throughout
mnany parts of thc carth, we arc still decply imprc;ssed zýwith
flic theuglit, fIat flic circuxastances, if not aise the experiences,
of very nxsny ia Canada arc soinewhiat analogrous, cspecially
tlic circuxastances and experiences of you %vlîo have cmbraccd and
prize dcarly ftchoe -ebacn viewvs cf the love of' tlc Divine
Father, the world-crnbracing love and propitiation of tlic Divine
Saviour, and fthc world-enibracing love and work of flic Divine
Spirit; hence, whie we bear townrd you feelings of peculiar
intercest, WC also fcclfor you, feelings cf tIc dccpest syllipathy.
And why ? Thc reasons are many indccd, but we adduee the fol-
lowing: Your isolation, because cf your stand fer the truth cf an
7Lonest gospel is one. Thc scarcity cf churches and ministers whierc
1ellowsbips and prcaching iiht bce enjoycd in harniony with your
aspirations and convictions, is another. And thon, ainid tIe feliew-
ships at band, and under thc influence cf a Calvinistie niinistry,
few eau understand the peculiarity cf your experience, and cf'course
are uttcrly iziconipetent te pour inte ycur cars, or to di-op into your
bhearts, dhcring, stiinulating words cf consolation and encourage-
ment suited teO your need. "In sucli cireuxastances thon, synîpathy
sýurely-true because heartfelt-if it is not cverything, is at least
sonmething. It is a power. It acts, and unless tlic hcarf or licarts
«n whcm if is expendcd are petriflcd likeo stones, it rects, and fluses
into oneness cf spirit, of aim nnd aspiration flic multiplicity cf
hearts exereised tlierewitb. Thîis facf itself is a sufficn apology
both for flic liberty 1 have takeon, and tlic Franknesa cf iay ftrater-
nul feelings cf love ana interest. l3csides, tIc peeuliarity botî cf
jour position and experience, maîke, you flic objcts and flic sub-
jects cf peculiar temptatiens, whiclî, in circuinstances more faveir-
.able, could have ne existence. Many cf yen, deubtlcss, like the
Ilscattered Stragyers " Wvhom1 Peter addrc&ssed, Ilare in beavi-
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mness through manifold temptations." You mnay bc texnptcd per-
Jiaps to hold in aboyance, if* not, altogeotiier to surrender the glorlous
universalities of the Gospel, for the maintenance and de1iýnce of
whichi the Evangelical Union wvas called into existence;- or you inay

~cteînpted by the prevalexat contradictory and soullcss Calvinistie
prcaching, to give Nvay ta feelings of irritation, to the detriînent, if
not to the dcath, of your own highi-toned spirituality of mind, and
by reason of this irritation, whicli often produces a captiaus cavil-
Jing spirit, you inay bo texnptcd ta desist frcquentiag the bouse of'
eÀod altogether. llealiziîng then the difficulties and temptations
and dangers peculiar to your comparative isolation, and want of
.congenial Christian fellowvships and instruction, we would tender
in ail Christian synipathy and love "lA wvord of exhortation"

First.-"l Gird up thc loins of your inid, be sober, and hope to
tlic end." Such Nvas the apostolie exhortation Peter addrcsscd to
the Ilscattered strangers." And doubtless it was ippropriate and
stimulating and strcngthening. Thcy -%vece coxnparatively isolatcd.
Many of theni, besides, wverc btrangers scattered throughout strangre
countries. And not on]y iwcrc they coînparatively :solatcd and
strangers, saine of thein in strange places; thecir thouglîts and aspi-
rations and activities in their rcligious outgoings and manifesta-
tions, would secmn strange also. he prevailing customs, the idol-
atrous superstitions, and the varions forins of error rampant amidse
those amiong,,,t ivhoin they were scattcred, would not only bc unpal-
atable to the pure habits, the highier, elearer thougflits, and enliglit-
encd reasous of' the Ilscattercd strangers: " but thcy iwou]d doubt]ess
alsa coine into, close md formidable and perchance somnetimes dead-
]y contact and opposition. And how could ià otlîerwise bce? "lFor
ivhat fcllowshiip hiatli righteousness wvitli unrightcousness, and what
commiunion hathi light with darkness ?" Thcy liad engagedl thcm-
selves as odswn Il eet*" in the great moral warflurc betwven
good and cvii, bctwceen right and wrong, and unlcss thcy wcrc
preparcd bath, to Icave their first love and to crush te the death
their Illively hope begotten by the resurrection of J esus Christ
.froua the dead, there was nio alternative but to IsadfI ti h
faith '1 and to, Ilbc strong." And could this be donc without a
struggle, or a difficulty ? Methinks not. 'Iankind gencnrally do
not like to ho odd, espccially in matters pertaining to rcligiona. It
is comparatively easy to go with the multitude. But to, swim and
make way against thc tide is mucli marc difficult, and requires an
~effort. IlThe strangers," in faet, whomn Peter addrszed wcrc in
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Icague with God, and in arms against sin. Thcy wcre the Lord's
volunteers to dcfcnd the right, and in the strength of Jehovali to
put down the wrong. Besides, they wcre scattereri and divided in
an enemies' country in their camnpaigning operat*rins, and what
more appropriate in the circumstanccs than the apostolie exhorta-
tion, Ilwhiercflore gird up the loins of your mind, bc sober, and hope
te the end" The idea of the Apostie in the phrase, Ilgird up thse
loins o? your mind," is simply this, bce ever on thse look out, and
cvcr ready for action ; and in thc othcr half of the exhortation, Ilbe
sobcr and hope to the end," lic nicans, be ever serious and unswer-
vin-l steadfist, rcsting in the assurcd confidence that God reigns,
and that his truth and his cause, despite ail opposition liowever
dctermincd, will ultixnately and niost gloriously triumph. And
how full and pregnant the exhortation o? Peter to Christians in our
day and circuanstances, and te none more so than to you, who have
flot only set your face like a flint against every cvii customn, and
every crude superstition, but who have also, munid abounding the-
ological darkncss and error, taken a stand for the truth of the Gos-
pel, in its world-cui bracing ?rencss and flulncss, and who because
o? this stand for the sincerity and honcsty of God our Father, Jesusi
our dear Savicour, and thc Blol'y Spirit, thc reveaier of Jesus, have
been brouglit thcreby into full front collision with chierishcd Cal-
vinistie partiality and limiitarianisnî and unconditionalism. Your
positon and attitude in reference to ail suci Calvinistie tcaching
and prenching is one of antagouisin, and you cannot hielp yoursclves.
Bcing truc to your convictions, and thse infaillible tcaching of God's
own word, your position is inevitable as wcll as invuluerable. And if
this bce thc case, how befitting and 110w prized aud how precious
should tIc old exhortation oà Peter bc te your owu individual
case; Ilw]îerefbre gird up the loins o? your mind, be sober, and
hove te tIc end',

B3e ever alert arnd ever ready whien occasion àccurs botls to speak
a vord for Jesus and his glorieus Gospel, and te aius a loving blow
at thse dire dogmas of Cailvinisîn. And thougli tlic simple Gospel
in ail its pristine rcess and fulness bc despised and rcjccted, pos-
ess your seul ia solenmn earnestness. Be steadf'ast and imimovable
in your higi hopes eo' thc ultimuate and cverlasting triumiph o? thse
Gospel of Goa. Heaven and carth shall pass away, but Gocl's gos-
pel neyer. Be tlien ever rcady, ever earnest. ever hopeful. The
Lord is our dcftnc and st-ay. H1e will save us, and cause bis trutis
te, triumpls gloriously. J. M. WILSON.

Montreal. (To be continued.)
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THE WTORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIIT IN IREGENE-
J A T I ON.

In our last ne repliedl te an article la the Prcsbl>ytria& for
31arch, ia which thc false allegation is repeated that E. Unionists
deny the work of the Spirit. The Prc-sbytcd-a7b for April con-
tains the second part of that article. We therefore wish to Say
something further on the subjcct.

In this second part of the article the whole argument procceds
on the false assumuption tlîat Ilthat systemi of faith, against which
this writer is attcmpting te argue, denies the work of the Spirit
altogether. The first sentec is: IlIt is unquestionably flic doc-
trine of the Bible that a Divine influence, over and above that the
sace Scriptures are adnpted to exert is neceessary to the produc-
tion of a holy and divine hife ln the soul." Vius lie.quietly as-
sumes that Ilthat systein of fatith," w.hich lie is opposing, denies
"11divine influence." The whole, of the second part of thelD article
is la the same strain. Now we bcg te say that this is înost unfair.
We have ne controversy with this writcr, as te the neeessity or
xeality of flic Spirit's work. The rcal points at issue are the
nature cf the Spirit's work lu regeneration and its extent.

But let us sec what this writer la the .Pecsbytcrian rcally holds,
as regards the Spirit's work. We shall quote bis o wa words ns
proof, that our statements are correct. Hoe helds very strong-ly
regeneration before faith. On this point, le says, in that portion
cF bis article whicli is lu tlue -Prcsbytcrian for April: "'There, is
need of being created anew la Christ Jesus, se as te understand
thue truthi as it is lu Jesus." Hoe says agaia: Il iegeneration is
* jut te beinnngof a divine 111e la the seul, an let that ife bce

once orig<,inated, and that very nioment will faith, nnd repentance,
and holiness, and aIl other g races begin te exist." This plainly
states that the new creation takes place before the truth is under-
stood and behicved, and that 111e is before faitlî.

Uc holds tee that the unregenerate mian is destitute cf the ca-
pacity te uadcrstand and believe the (-,ospcl. Uc says: "lThe
gospel is plain enougli and easy enougli te bce understood, noe

* there but a heart te receive it. The evil is, there, is ne heart te,
ecieit" t gain on this peint lie says :-."l The Gospel is the

hehst wisdom, the best of' ail philosophies; but, on the partc
the natural man, the faeulty is net possessed through whieh ho

t would see it t, bie se, and which would constraîa hlm cte receive it
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and prize it and esteexu it botter than thousands of goid and sil-
ver." No staoenents could bo plainer thon these. But to sot it
beyond1 ail doubt thiat hoe belioves the unregenerate man to bo des-
titute of' the faoulty of undorstanding tho truth, bo soys further:

'le (the natural man,) lacks the oye to sc and the heart to un-
derstand and love."

le hol0s4 too, that it is by dircoL irresistible power that the
Spirit rogoeneratos bofore faith. Mis language on this point is:-
<' Lot the Spirit of God, who is the genorating, produoing, cause of
ail godly prinoiplos in the soul, brin- bis Divine power to 1hear

u.an it, and instantoneously wilI the dispositions necessary te sol-
vation ho produced, and the happiest fruits ho realized." This
statemont bias tho neiet of p]ainnoss; and the natural and legiti-
mote infoenco froni iL is, thot, wlbero theso "ldispositions" are not
Ilproducod," and theso "lfruits" not Ilrealized," tho Spirit of God
is not working-is flot; Ilhringing bis Divine power to bear upon"
the soul.

This writer desorves our thanks for this plain speoking os re-
gards whot ho elioves. le bias just stoted in his own words what
is taughit in the Wcstmnistor Confession.

Now it is net; tho work of the Spirit, os taught in tho B3ible,
whieh wo deny ; but, as hield by the w' iter of tho ahove state-
monts. WVe bolieve that regoneration is by faith, not bofore faith;
consequontly that it is by the truth. M, o do not lhold that there,
is lifo in tho seul bef'oro faîth, os doos this wniter, but that life is
the fruit of laith. Peter expressly stotes that the soul is hemn
agoin, not bcf'ore the truth is known, but by the truth. "Boîng
bornaogoin, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the
Word of God." .1 Pet. i 28. Johin says, IlWhiosoever beliovethi
that Jesus is tho Christ is born of God." 1 Johin Y. i. Jesus
teaches that lifo is by faithi, ond not bofore Lt. le soys, IlExoept
ye cati the fieslh o? the Son of Man, and drinkl bis blood, ye have noý
life Ln you," Johin vi. 53. Eating the flosli ond drinking the
blood of tho Son of Mari, are figurative expre.sions signifying
faith. So thatJesus exprossly says, thot life is the fruit o? faith.
To soy that lifo is bofore faithi is to reverse the order whieh God
has cstablishied. l3eliove and live, would nced te ho, Live and bo.
lieve.

We hold too that the unrogenerate mon possossos tho faeulty of
believing-. We do not bold thot mon con beliovewithout a Gospel,
'but 'vo are taught by the Great Teacher, thot thore is a IlGospel
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to cvery creature." Nor do wve hold thiat man can believe with-
out the Spirit. But ive are tauglit that tice Spirit lias corne to
"convince the world of sin, and of righteousness and ofjudgmcent>

-tiat 1le bas becc Ilpourcd out on ail fleshi." Johin xvi. 8:
Aets ii. 17. But certainly inan possesses the faculty of believing-.
Jesus marvelled at men's unbcliel; it would bc strange tlwit hie did

Jews, IlIf 1 say tie truth, why do ye flot believe mie." Johin viii.

46. This surcly iniplies tiiet wvhatevcr was laekin" in me, t a

le seeks to blind the minds of tiiose wlîo blieve flot, "lest the light-
of the g fGdshould,
Shine into thiern." 2 Cor. v. 4. If fliCn have flot the fitculty ta
-ndcr4.tand the gospel, until tliey are regenerated by irresistible
power, and that fliculty is bestowed on theni, it is strange that.
Satan sliould put hiniself to the unneeessar-y trouble of blinding

bhat they have the faculty of believing. that the gospel is miade
knowc to them, and tiîat the loving Spirit is socling to convert,

* tbeir souls by it, and tbat lic will convert thein, wlvienever the gos-
pel is received ; and theref'ore bce secks to k-cep) thera in moral
blindness and spiritual death.

*Besides, if the unregeLerate mnan bias flot the f'aeulty of' under-
Etanding the gospel, the eonverted nman, wlio does understand it,
mnust have a fiacult.y that lie did flot po!3sess wilien he was uncon-
'verted. Is aiot this cofltrary to experience ? 'Su coonverted mzan
can say, IlWliereas I was blind, flow I sec." fle loves God and
boliness, while fornierly lie 'vas dcstitute of sueli love. But.
hoe is not conseious of possessing a faeulty, tîmat lie did flot-
possess wlicn he was unconverted. This too, vould represent tlîe
Spirit as giving us noiv faculties. We are astonislied thi 't any
mnan) Who oceupies the position o? a religious teacher, slîould, in
tbis flinecentlî century, aver tiiet mac as ucconvertud bas flot the.
faculty to understand God's gospel.

*We hold also tlîat it is by moral influence, poured on the son],
tbrougli the gospel, that the Spirit regenerates; moral, and tlîere-
fore resistible. Mlan is a free agent. .And surd*y God deals wiith
biim according to the nature whieli lie lias given iii. Ilence the

arospassages, whielî represeat the Spirit, as bcing Vexed, re-
iiisted, quenched, grieved. The pass;îgu already cited froin Peter,
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(1 Pet. i. 23) states that it is by the word of God which livetli
and abideth for ever, that the soul is bora again. The Saviour
uses the illustration of the wind which bloweth whec it listcth,and
'whose sound wc hecar, to set forth to the inid of Nicodernus the
truth respccting the Spirit's work in the production of the u'ew
birth. There is mucli that is mystcrious about the wind. We

«cannot tell whence it comcth and whcthcr it goeth." Says Jesus,
"80 is every one that is born of the Spirit." Johin iii. 8. There

is mucli connectcd with the Spirit's influence which we dIo not un-
derstand. B3ut as we Aear ite sound of the wind, so the Spirit
makes his influence to bce evident in the Ilg lad sound" of the Gos-
pel, iwhich mnust bc taken into the soul by Iàith, in ordcr that the
new birth inay bo rca]izcd. Wc do flot say that there is no direct
influence of the Spirit on the soul, to prepare the inid, for the re-
ception of the gospel of grace, for the Spirit doubtlcss lias modes
of opcrating, which we do not understand, but thiat his influence
in regencralin] is flot direct, 'but mediate, or through the
truth.

It scems to us that if anything is ecear in the Bible, it is that
the influence of the Spirit in regenerating is nmediate, or through
thc truth, flot direct and irresistible. Under whatcver aspect the
great, change whiell man must undergo to, bc niecened for hecaven,
is repremented, it is ascrîbed to the truth as well as to the Spirit.
The truth. of the Gospel is the instrumient which the Spirit uses ia
reg,,eneratîng and saactifyn-it is his swvord. The word of the
truth of the gospel Illivethi and abideth for ever." I Pet. L. 23.
The words o? Jesus Ilare spirit and lire." Johin vi. 63. The
~gospel Ilis the power of God unto salvation to every one that bce-
Iieveth." IRomn. i. 16. Ilence, thi imiportance of the gospel beingr
proelaiied in ail its fulness and freencss. Ilence also the re-
sponsibility o? sinncrs ia conneetion with thc preachiag of the
gospel. Paul represents himiself as hiaving begotten thc Coriath-
Lans, throughi thc Gospel. Peter, at Peitcecost, tcstiflcd and ex-
horted, sayiag, "-Save yoursclvcs frui this untoward geacra-
tion.",

The great reason whichi this writer gives for the nccessity of the
direct, irresiatible influence in whidh lie helieves to regencrate and
give life to the soul before faith, is Ilthc corruption that prevai]s
in man." Ile says :-"1 There is no eyc ia tlicm (mca as unreg-en-
crate) to pecive its (the truth's) importance and its glory. There
is no car in them to listen to the thiags of the Spirit, profoundly
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important as these thinga are." Ile i3 Ilpersuaded" that our views
of mnan's depravity and inability nmust bo Ilsadly defective." 0cr-
tainly we believe in human depravity. But it is proper to inquire,
]Docs man's depravity nccssarily imply inability to believe Grod's
gospel ? This writer holds that man is destitute of' the faculty of'
uanderstanùhig the gospel, because of sin. To our mind depravity
docs flot imply inability. Sin is the transgression of God's law.
To say that man is a sinner is to say that lie lias uscd bis facul-
tics and powers contrary to God's will, flot thiat hie is destitute of'
these faculties and powers. Man bef'ore the fail was perfectly
holy. H-e posscssed t7teu the faeulty of understanding and believ-
ingy what God said to hlm. We know too that hie posscsscd the
faeulty of understanding ai.,d believing the devil's lie. But let this
writer and the reader maark, that mnan's power to believe God or
Satan, which hie undoubtedly possessed hefore the fa11, was no part
of his holincss. Hie Iost the snow-white robe of purity, when hoe
sinned. But, as ability to believe was not a part of' his hioliness
before the fal, it was not lost by the fu. If'lie possessed faculties
or capacities bef'ore hie fell, of whichlie is now destitute, thon,
cither before the fali, ho was more than a man, or now, hie is less
than mnan. Besides, our first parents believed the devil's lie and
feil; did Satan need to change their bearts before they could be-
lieve it ? Or was it by mecans of bis lie that their hcearts were alien-
ated fromn God and goodness ? Surely it was Satan's lie that
was the instrument eniployed by hinm to change the hiearts of our
first parents frosu purity to sin. Their ability to believe Satan
was no part of thieir badness, eise they were bad before they fell,
and God mnust have made theni bad, for hoe made thoni capable of'
believing truth or falsehood; but a faeulty w'ith -whieh God in
wisdoin and love endowed thecin, whieh they were under obliga-
tion rihltly to use. Man's nbility to believe God's gospel is no
part of' bis holiness or goodness. lIn holding, thon, that nian
bias the faeulty to, helieve the gospel of God, we do flot deny
liuman depritvity, nor do we aseribo to hlmi any moral good-
ness. iian does not lose his faculties by sinning; hie uses
thcm contrary to God's will.

Rlavin- shown what this writer really ]iolds, and argued against
his main position, that man, as unregenoerate, is Nvithotit the faculty
of understanding the gospel, and prevcd it to be absurd, in our
next, we shall consîder the passages of Seripture which hoe quotes
in support of bis doctrine. lIt will be easy to show that, lîke tha
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passages quoted in proof of rnany of the statomonts of the Confess-
ion o? Faith, though they toach important truth, they are ontirely
-nsuitable fbr his purpose. A

JLEMLNISOENCES OF BOYIIOOD.
Many will have feit the briglit hopes inspirod in a yeuth at the

prospect of a rural trip, and more ospooially if that trip ho the first
on Iiis own account. IIow many resolves are made. How ho
strivos te appear etiior ane. botter than lio is. lew te get the full
benofit o? the soencry through whioh lie passes. llow te enjoy te
the fullost every cincumstanco. Wliat magnificent pleasure-giving
events tho young vendant mind pictunes. WVhat thnilling soones
-tho faney paints. llow overy hll will inspire joy; oery brook
-will pour forth. soft enchanting music; and ovony troc will chorus
the swvcet moclody touchied by balhuy winds, and ev ery shrub
and flower 'will shed sweet inconso round. In short, how ai na-
ture will conspire te make oarth a very hecavon for us. With soine
such thoughits, youth takes the pleasure-seeking journey, only te,
find his plea, ire cornes mostly in anticipation; fer instoad of sueh
ethenial bis, and brooks, and trocs, and sbirubs, hoe secs only up-
heaved earth, covened %ýitIi grass, %vit1i a littie stneam running
,down its sido, ondinany trocs, the littie priokly bniar, and the cern-
mon, yollow dandlion-things te ho seen overywhone. Youth
wonders that things are flot as ho oxpeted, and, in hiis heart of
bearts, sighs and says, is this al? With somoe suchi high romantie
thouglits, I with my sister stantod oarly one August morning on a
trip te the Hlighlands of Scotland; whienoe wve had boon invitod te,
spead a short scason with friends living on the benders of that
lovely lako, Lochi Awe. We wondod our way te the quay of
Glasgew, wliene we found waiting the geod steamer, IlLooh-goil,"
in whiob we were soon seated, and gliding down the CIyde. This
river, altliough,,I net fainous fer its pellucid waters, as the great ceom-
mercial emnporiumn of Scotland peurs its reftise inte it, yot the e?-
fluvia exhaled did flot daiap nmy ardeur. In two heurs we fo-ind
oursolves fan fnorn the oity's din, bounding over the rippling blue
-waters o? the Frith, and) ns the fncslieniag breezo blow gently frei
the sca, it, olootrie influence aotod like a lever, sonding Our spirits
to, the highcest.

We soon vcerod round into Loch Long, passing on the one side
the pretty wittering places of Kilcreg,,gaa, and Cove, and on the other
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Strone Point, wbich, like a giant sentinel of adamant, guards the
entrance of the Loch. Strone is the Cachie word for nose, ana
seems aptly named. After having got over that feeling of disap-
pointaient nt net seeing the uninatural scencry iny unbrid]cd im-
agination had pictured, I was preparcd te look upon the truly
grand natural panorama strctchcd hefore me, and rightly appre-
ciate. Away up, slunlibering at the foot of' ligh hbis, lay the
Loch, whitoh, ns wc viewed it froin the deck of Our steamer, ]ooked
like a silvery thread, sparkling in the suashine, and joiningé, as with
nuptial ring, the opposing hlis. Onw'ard as wve glidcd, we were
ever passing soine spot of cxquisite beauty. I-lere, a tiny preic.-
tory with hanging clu,'ers cf unpretending shrubs ; there, a littie
bay with sandy beach;- yonder, rocky steeps, withi here and there
some trailing coppice. Anon, we pass sonie solitary highland cet,
with iLs old tlîatched roof, and frein it thc blue saieke, curling
eheerily up aaiongst thec heathery nooks; and non' are seen the
fresh grccn siopes, fretted with craggy ciffs, on 'which the gentie
Iambs arc bleating-. At lengtli in thc lap cf a beautiful vale, w
sec a fcw cosy-looking liaitiets with tlîeir ivell stoeked kail-yards,
This is the. "Arranteenie" of the poet> but more gencrally knowrn
as Ardentinny. About liaif a century ago, Tannahili landed Icro,
and becoming enam-oured cf a loycly blooining, HIighland maid, gave
vent te bis affections in this sweet lay:

IlTHE LASS 0' ARRANTEENIE."1

P ar loac amang the Hlighîland his,
Midst natture's wildest grandeur,

fly rockry dens and wvoody glenis,
Witli wcary stcps 1 wvader,

The langsome way, tic darksemne day,
The miotntain mist so rainy

.Are noutiil to inc, whien gaun te thee,
Swect lass o' Arranteenie.

"Yen aiossy irose-bud down the hewe,
Jîîst opening fresli and bonny,

Blinks swcctly 'neath the lîazel-bough,
And's scarcely seen by oay;

Sac swect amidst lier native Mils,
Obseurely blooms aiy Jeanie,

Mair fair and gay than rosy May,
The flow'r e' Arranteenie."
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"Now from the mountainm lofty brow
I view the distant ocean,

There av'rice guides the bounding prow,
Ambition courts promotion:

Let fortune from ber golden store,
Her laurell'd furrows many 1

G-vo me but this, my souls fond wish,
The lass o' Arranteenie.>

I have substitutcd tit; word fond italicised above, for the poets
word Ilfirst" In the original the second last line rcads thus:

"Give me but this my soul's firsi wisb."1

Now, with ail due respect to a poct's liconse our soui's ftrst wish
should bo God.

But to procced: Loch Long waxcs more romantie as on we Inovo;
and the ever-chnnging scenery becomes evon more picturesque as
ve enter Loch-goil, a brnnch of Loch-long. The entiro length
of tho lovely litt!e Loch of Goil, fromn the points of Corran and
Tynlashan, to its termination whcrc thc rivulet of thc Goil fails
into it, is only six miles; but the niountnins on both sides are
inucli more stupendous-inore truly grand, than those o? the pa-
rent loch. As wc enter Loch-goil, a spot is pointed out on the
ieft, whero a dreary trngedy occurred xnany years ago. One wiid
and stormy night camne thither a smnll weathcr-worn boat, with
worn-out erew, for sheiter from. the binst; they fastened their
boat to a wiilow, 'whichi even yct may ho seen, and wont to sleep
-,hat proved to ho, nias 1 the sleep of death. Tho tide at the
time wns full, and ns it occnsionnily riscs to the hciglit of ton foot,
its reccding waves must have capsized the fragile ernft. Ijaseen,
unheard, and in the niidnight hour, thcy perislied, none romain-
ing to tell the awfui taie. The suspendcd boat wns found some
days aftt:rwards by n flhorman. Such is on]y one of tho many
taies of woe of which this stiliy-looking lake has been the sceno.
Ail wiil be familiar with the fnte of Lord Uilin's dnughter, ns de-
seribed in a famous poem o? that namo. A bravo young knight
liad wooed and won tho hcnrt o? the fair dnughtor of Lord Ullin, a
Highiand ehieg, who, nost strongly opposed the dlaims cf the
knight. Ilowever, with iove's iighit wing evcry barrier wns o'er-
perched, and tho lover and his bride were found to have fled from,
the castie. No soonor did tho gallant chieftain discover this, than
lie mounted his stced, and gave hot dbase, just to oyertake the fu-
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gitives crossing Lochi Goil, and in the dead of' nighlt, with a foerce
stormraging,. In vain did the injured parent urge the return of'
the boat; onward thecy fiew, driven by the fanious wind and tide,
until one wild wave engulfed the littie bark, and lier humnan freiglit,
while upon, the shore stood the distraced father, writhing ia the
agonies of' despair, behiolding his only and beloved, but erring
daugliter, sink beneath the foaming billows, and lie powerless tO
save lier.

Stili further up the loch, on the righlt is seen a vast rampart of
cliffs and rugged peaks, which lias been nainîed with eliaracteristic
Celtie humour, "the Duke of Arg-yle's Bowling Green." This
place, so fantastieally wild, is certainly a strange freak of nature.
lDoubtless upheaved by somne violent voleanic motion, it looks ns if'
pent up nature, had been crupted in an cniibodied form. lPassing
this, on the lef't wo come to, the moss-overgrown and ivy-eovercd
ruin of' Carrick Castie, once a great stronghiold, hein-
huit upon a rock, whichi nt oiîc period was surrounded by
water. Its leagth was 616 feot, its brcadth 38 fect, and its height
64 feet. The walls arc even to this day 7 to 8 feut in thickness,
lIt was thc ancient scat of the iDuanore faniily, but according to
one tradition it was cected by tlîe Danes, and according to another
by Robcrt the Bruce, whcen lie was cari of Carnick, the latter
is the more likcly. The word Carrick or Craig, in Celtie, signifies
a rock.

(To be continîicd.)

TH-E TRUE WTlISDOM)t.
A man may kanow ail about thu rocks, and his hicart remain as

bard as they are; a man mnay know ahl about the winds, and be
the sport of passions as fierce as they; a nian niay know ail about
the stars, and bis fate be the xnietcor's, that, after a bni and brul-
liant career, is quenched in etennal nigit;- a man mnay know all
about thc sca, and biis soul nesemable its troublcd waters, whieb.
cannot rest;- a inan may know hov, tu ruIe the spirits of the eceients,
yet know not how to mile lis own; a man may know how tu turn
aside thc fiashing thunderboit, but not the wrath of God from big
owa guilty head; lie may know ail that La Place kaew-all that
Shakespeare knew-all that Watt knew-all that thc greatest
goniuses have known; lie may know ail mysteries and ail knowledge,
but if hoe does flot know bis Bible, what sha1 it avail ? 1 take my

13 31
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stand by the bcd of a dying philosopher as weil as of a dying mi-
ser, and ask of the worid's wisdom as of the world's wealth, Ilwhat
shail it profit a man if hoe gain the whole worid and losc his own
soul?

1 despise flot the liglits of science; for they burn in a dyig
cliambor as dim as its candies. Thecy cannot penetrate the mists
of deati', nor light the foot of the wcary traveler on lis way in that
-valiey througlh whieii we have ail to pass. Commnend nie, therefore,
to the liit whlîii iliuïnincs tue iast liour o? iifecoaînend me to,
the liglit that can irradiate the face o? death-ommend mi, to the
1,,ght thlat, wlien ail others are quenched, shall guide xny foot to the
portais of that biesscd world where thiere is no need of the sun, and
no need o? the mioon, and no nccd o? aay ceated liglîts, for Godl
and tue Lamb are the iight thereof. Brethren, leave others to ciimb
the stceps of farne-brother, sistcr, put your feet upon thc iadder
that scales the sky; aor mind tiîougiî your brows are nover crowned
with fading bays, if you win, tiîrougi faitlî ia Jesus, the crown a
eternal lif.-Dr. Guitri e.

TuE. SlIIPWRECK 0F THE Sour.-Tiîe shipwrcck of thc soul,
there is no languago for tue expressing sueh eatastrophe; seeiiug
that Ilto lose the soul " is flot to ho dcprived o? tue soul-this
might eomparativeiy be happiness: it is to retain possession of the
soul, but tue soul iabouring under some awful denuniciation: and
to lose wilist we kccp-there is sonîetlîin.- terrible iii the very
çonsideration. Lt is total siîipwreck; ar.d yct tue stately vessel
rides thc waters iii plaee of hiaving foundcred; liolds fast hier gai-
lant trim, in place of being brokeon into shivers; lost througli bcing
incapable of sinking; doonied to wander for ever on a shoreics
sca, driven by a storni whil knows no pausc. through a niglit
whieh lias no iiiornin.-IIENiUY MELVILLE, London.

THE NAME 0F JESUS.

Rail!1 glorious name, which lie the God mian bore.
Whilc erst on earth hie dwelt in power and might,
And contrast strangre ! the garb of lowness wvore;
He, God, Creator Lord of life and liglit,
The Sun wbich rose to radiate the aight
0f moral darkness, neyer to descend
Till ie shall be noniore; the flight
0f rollingyears will but new lustre lend
To that most holy name at which mankind shall bend.

134
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Transcendent and uncoinparablc naine 1
Theie for angclic. song in tihalhigli spiiere
Whcere love divine is kindlcd int flaine
In serapli breast let woridsan :11systis hienr.
And rolling in tlicir hieaveni ordaiined career,
Tune forth swveet iusic at tie jovftil sound 1
To angels wvonderful 1 to n iow dceîr !
Ciii, can tiiere ono0 of îîll the race lie foiind
Wliose licart inîpassioncd doîli flot at that name rebound.

Ail powcrzfiul namne! tlie grave resistcd not,
But gave up ils possession at the sotnd,
And deaili and siekness were alilze forgot;

The hear. hait kniev but sorrow did reboinid,
Aiîd fur thie griels of mortals joy w'as fuund;
The blind, whio lived iii iit profonnd, îlid sec
The laine, wvho wvaiked not liglity, trod Hlie gronnd
At thy oinmand and naine ail ils did fiee,
Thîou %vhlo didst coinc 10 lime from îliy ebernityl

Exaltcd name ! wvliclî towers o'cr ecd anîd al
The îiain-s ulîcy magnify on carili ,ail lînil I
R~ings, rîîlers, statesiuen, conquerors, pocîs fall,
And mcn lierchance pouri forth a transicîît %vail
But tlîoî shahl live, andi o'cr lIîy foes prevail.
Till lime and aIl ils evils cease to bc.
Andi wvlîn tlîy impiolis focs no0 more assail,
Tlîy ransomcd Hiockc tlîy gloriouis face shial sec,
And shout and siiîg thîy jîraise throufîgbont cîcrnity.

BOOK NOTICES.

n7e Penaleuch; ils genuineness and authcalicily proecd and défena'ed ôy
facis and argumnents, against the Jlypot/ielictl 'fhorjes and the ronjec-
tural criticisins, Histerical and Literary, qf J3iýhop Colcase. 13y Chartes
Freshmean, laie Rabbi of tie Jewish, Synageoge et Quebec, and graduate cf
the Jewish liheological Seininary et Prague, Joheaî je. AdI prescat Wes-
leya iaister et, Hem j/tee, Caada West. Published by ./la.çoi Green,
King Street, Toronto.

Bishop Colenso's inhîdeI speculations, andi bolti eenial of thc inspira-
-tien of tic Pentateuci, and indecd the wiliole Bibile, lias, as cvcry one
unows, calleti forth a grent mnny replies, some of wlîich w(,uid perhaps
have given tic wvorid more liglît on the sîîbject in dispute had they been.
conmmitted to tic fiames. XVe mresumne lîowever tlîat Dr. Freshman le
'weii qîîalificd te sîîeak and write on thc genîîîneness and aulhenticity of
-thc Books of Moses. Being of the stock of Israel, and train cd la the
Jewish religion from bis carliest years, and converîcd te the Christiau
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faith, and having extensive knowledge of the Rebrew Scriptures, hle i,
wc are persuaded, inucli botter qualified tn defend the Pentateuch than
many who bave written on the subjeet. We liave read his interesting
and instructive book with great pleasure; and thougli we are not pro-
parcd to endorse everything whichi lie advances, it is certainly a very
seasonable and in many respects satisfactory reply to the sceptical spec-
ulations, bold assertions, and maore assumptions of tic late llishop of
Natal.

T/te 4ife of Jésus, Iiy Ear;iest Renan, traiislatcd fron t/te originatFrencî l'y
Cha-les Edwin Wiilbour. C'arleton: Nèwu York.

This is a well written, and in some respects a faseinating, book. It
is flot such a volume as Voltaire, or Hlobbes, or Thomas Paine could or
would have written, but it ie, we believe, more dangerous tlîan even
their writings, being packed full of more reflned infidelity. M. Renan
professes profound respect for Jesus la many parts of thc volume, and at
the saine time jus' aîs frequently puts the spear of bis scepticissa into the
very heart of the Divine Man of Nazareth>. lnstead of being properly
speaking a «ife of Jéesus, it is ratiier a Judas betraying tie Son cf Man
-with a kiss. The life, charactor, and mission of Jesus are about as ili
nnderstood by M. Renan as tlîey were by tîxose Nvlho cried I> away iwith
him, away with him, crucify bisa, crucify hisa.>

INTELLIGENCE.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

The Albert Street Evangelical Union Churcli, Toronto, held their
anniversary services on Sabbath, the i Ttlî of April. The pastor cf the
churcli preached in the saorning frosa Zachariali vi. 12-13. Ia the after-
noon the Rev. James Ilowie fresa Guielph preached frosa Ps. xx. 5, and.
again in the evening frosa feb. xii. 1G,17. The m-etings were very gond
ail day. On the following Tuesday a soirce was held in the basement
cf the church, which bas been niewly fitted up. After tea addresses were
delivered by the Revs. Mr. McClure, llowie, and Boyle, on very interest-
ing and important practical subjects. Tlîero, was an excellent choir in
attendance, and the music was very superior and stirred the seuls cf all
who listened to it. Theo church i as quite fllled, and all seemed to ho
delighted 'with the meeting. We earnestly hope and pray thlat this in-
fant churcb will go on with the gond work la whicli they are engaged,
and increaso in numbers and influence. There was aIse, a bazaar held ia
connection with the tee meeting got up by the ladies cf the congrega-
tien, and the useful and ornemental articles which their deep interest ia
the prcsperity cf the churcb prompted them, te furnisb, refleot great
credit upon thesa, and saaterially aided la increesing the fuads cf tho
littie church.
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CONTROVERsY AT HUNTINGDON, 0. E.-A Serios of Lectures on do c-
trines disputed betwveen Calvinists aud Anti-Calvinista lias been corn-
rnenced in St. Andrew's Cbiurch of ibis place. This series is to embrace
sncb subjeets as the Deýcrees of Gud, tlic Creatiun and Fall of maxi, Atone-
mien tJ us tilcation,Inp utation, Regunerattun, Electiuxî, axid Perseveranice.
The first of tlie series was deliverud by thie Rev. Daniiel Aniderson of
Durliarn, 0. E., (Canada Preïbý turiatn,) un the cveiiingy of Sabbatli the
10te uit. Eis subject was the purpuses or docrees of God. Af'ter a
nurnber of prelinîiiary rcnîarks, by way of introducing flic subject atnd
clearing the grotind, tic lecturer proceeded to consider, lirst, that God
has purposes or dueces. Under tîcis lîead lie adduced the passages
ussually quoted to prove that, God bas deecees. lus second lîead of dis-
course %vas: when were God's purposes forined, wliat is tixeir cliaracter,
and 10 wbat have Ilîey reference? Under thc first of tliese parîjexîlars,
when were God's purposes forîned, hc slîowed that tlîey are and inuteh
frori eterîîity. Under tlîe seconid hoe showed tlîey mnust be in aceordance
writlî the Divine gooduess, holiuess and wvisdoin, aîîd that lie believed
the doctrine of decrees as auglit iu the IVcstiiiinster Confession to ho
consistent -%ith the love, purity, aîîd wisdorn of God, and ou thut grotînd
was prepared to defeud ilieni. Vîîder tlîe tixird, To wlîat have Gud's de-
crees roferonce? hoe stated Iliat lie heljevod thein 10 have refereuice to
Il wbhsoever cornes ho pass."l ie rond tlie stahernents of the Catecbisrns
Larger and Shiorter, and of the IVestininietr Confession on the poinit. 11e
avowcd il as lus belief that God lias foreordaiîied unclîaîîgeably and ilofi-
Iibly wvhatsoever cornes to pass, inclusive of tlie most atrocions crinies of
mou or devils. He thouglît tuat this doctrinie of uuivorsal forcordiîiation
was proved by the uuiversality of Divine foreknowledge, that Socinus
and Dr. Adnîrn Clarke ivere driven, by thie force of* it, to deny unii-
versai foreknowledge. His toxt iras oxie proof of tîuis doctrine, Epb.
L. 11., God Ilwork-etb ail tbings afier the cotinsel of luis own will."1 Rom.
ix. 36 another, and sorne otiier passages. lie, in the Ihird place, pro-
ceeded to notice some objections 10 tlîis doctrine. Arnongr otîxers lie no-
ticed tino objection thiat it makes God the autlior of sin. 11e asserted
that it did o, and proved that il did not from the IVesiister Conifess-
ion offaith, and, of course, aIl wluo ackîîowiedge that forrnulary of doc-
trine as an infaillible, authority will regard bis argument as conîclusive.
M1e also introduced the siaternent in 2 Sami. xxiv., 1, as aproof that God
cooperating with the devii, makes nier, to sin. But hoe asserted strongly
that notwvitlstanditng Iluis God is nol its author. He stuck to flic ivords
of the confession tuaI God bas Iluncuangeabiy foreordained wliatsoever
cornes to pass;" and that Ilin relation to the forekniowledge and decrce
of God ailt îings corne to pass irnmutably and infallibly." Another oh-
jection ho noticed iras that il destroys the free-agency of man. 11e
proved Ibis objection to ho nugatory as well as tîxe formier fronu the
Confession of Jailln. He iras careful to say tîxat hoe heliovcd in tue froe-
agency of man, and that huis agency cousisîcd iu freedorn t0 do as lie
wills, which, lie tbougbt, ivas Uie highest frccdorn w'hicli could ho con-
ceived of. Ho closed with sorne practical rernarks îvhicb irve need not
particulurize.

We must give the lecturor credit for the admirable spirit wlhich hoe
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dispiayed towards those wvho differed froin hlm, and for bis honesty in
stating bis own opinions. Tbe only tbing tibat was wanting, in our
opinion, to toake bis lecture a compicte exposition of Calvinisin, was
the statement, to be met with ini many Oniviuistie work-s, that foreknow-
ledge must be baseti on forcordination-that God cannot foreknow any
tbing that shah bhappen uniess lie bans first fixed it.

Saljbatiî evening tic 17tli uit., the Rev. G. Anderson, of the E. U.
Churcb, delivereti a lcture on the saine subject, taking for lus text te
saine passage as the lecturer of the Sabbath cvening prccding. He in-
troduccd bis subject by stating tait Got ibas ptîrposes, tbat fiere is an
obvions distinction been te purpose ani lthe execution of the purpose
that one way of knowing' wbat Goti Las purposeti to do, is by finding-
out wbat be bas done-anotbcr way by scarching the Bible, tbat Goti
purposes and executes his purposes as a Sovercign, that God's purposes
must be goot], boly, and wise, as lie is loving and boiy, andi wise, that
bis purposes are sclf-origiîiated, that tiiey are immutable, that tbey are
manirold, and varied, andi that tbey do flot andi cannot clasb. Uc sbow-
cd, first, that Goti purposedti 1 create, andi created. Sccondiy Lie sait],
that Goti bat purposcd to make, man a frcc agent, and Lad made him
so. Ilere, lie statcd, that liberty, in the seose, of liberty to do as we
wili, is not wortiîy of the naine, and that it is not ailvays the case that
maan lias sncb frecdom :tuat freedoin of will is freedoin to -%ili, t0
choose how ive shal tact. Consciousncss lie rcgalrdcd as evidience that
man possesses freedoin 10 choose or refuse> antd also tbec lBie, wlîich adi-
dresses man as itossesseti of tbe power of cîtoice. As God lias made mian
free, lic lias estabiislîed a moral sysîcin, -%licli, in the nature of îiîings
involves Uie possibility of moral faiture or sin, andt that Goti judgcd
tbat it wvas Lest to establislî a systein of moral goverrmnt-tL.at most
gluwy would rcdound 10 biînseif andi most good accrue t0 the universe,
from, doingr so, eveti tbonigh sonie creattîres siionit «abuse tlîcir free-agen-
cy in comîuitting sin. ilîirdly, le siid, tbat Goti lad decrced to send a
Saviour to die for siîîners, îînd Liad sent lîim. This Le statet] impliet] sin
as foreseco, andi entereti on a train of arguîmentation to prove thaI Goti
cannot have foreordaincd sin. The idea taI forcknowiedge is baset]
on foreordinaLtioi-tltat God coulti not forcknow wit wouid happen,
withtot ltavingr first fixed il-ie sltowed t0 lendt] 1 a denial of
forckno,.ledge, for, according 10 tItis notion, Godts foreknowledge
is flot an open eye, looiting ioto lte future, but a looking la
on wvhît bas been preordaineti Ly himself. 11e believeti that Goti coulti
forcknow tlie actions of free agents, ani ltat titis was the perfection of
knowlet]ge. lIe siîewed too that the passages usuaiiy citeti to prove
uni. ersal foreordination, ail sins includet], proveti no sucli tlîing. Thle
text, lie said, sbnply incans tat Goti waorks ail things tit lie does
'work aftcr the counsel of lus own Nvill. B-lis fourth. lîcat] of discourse was
that God i ati decrccd to ovcrrttic for goot] even te wickiet actions of
men, and docs s0 in lus groverninent of tue wvorld. Ilere lic showed lîow
the sin of man lias been overruieti for te manificstation of God ab a God
of boundless snercy, unsuilieti pîtrity, anti onatclless wisdom, in the plan
of salvation by Jesus, which flot only opens up a way for man's recovery
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Io God, but bas confirxned, in allegiance to the Eternal Ring, ail the un-
fallen and pure intelligences in the universe. Ife statcd too that ail the ex-
amples which are adduced as proof that God lias foreordaitied sin, %uch,
as tiiesin of Josepbi's bretbiren iu selling bim, Ille sins of the Jews and
Romans in connection witb the erurifixion of Christ, only prove the con-
zolatory trutb tbat Goil overrules even the wieked actions of nmen for bis
glory, and tbe good of bis vast and magnificent universe. Ilis tiftb re-
mark ivas that God purposerl to send thc Spirit, and sent hlim, that hi&
influence is moral and resistible, and universal, and that ive shoîrîri
yield to bis strivings, and not vex, quencbi, grieve, or resist hlm. Lastly
be showed tiîat God's purpose, as to tIre means of saivation, is tbat tbose
who believe and persevere iii die f.ritb until the termination of tbeir pro-
bationary career, shall be saved, evrrlasting saved, wbile tbose %wl-o re-
jeet the Gospel and negleet the great salvation until the last, shall, by
God's dccree, everlastiîîgly perisbi. Il Ie that believetb on the Son bath
everlasting life, and lie tbat believeth not shall fot sec lif'e, but the îratl-
of God abidctb on hlm.'

MOrrTRutA.-OAa.-TIrc Rev. James Strachan of Tillicoultry, Scot-
larrd, bras been called te labour in this city by the Evangelical Union
brutbren residingr here.

CALL.-Mr. Gladstone, an E. U. student of great promise, lias received
a unanimaous eall from the E. U. cbrîrch, North Dundas St., Glasgow, te,
become assistant to thre Rev. James Morison.

~ouvros.-îieRev. W. J. Craig lias been indueted as pastor of the
. .church, Dalry, Scotland.

NE . Ul. OnURCI IN GLASGOW, SCOTI&xNI.-We observe in the Clirie-

lion Timers a oieo h omto fanwB .Churcli ia tbe above
populous city on Sabbatbi the 27tb Mardi. 11ev. D. Ilislop of Leitlh,
preacbied on that day, and the 11ev. F. Ferguson tock part in tIre forma-
tion services.

GIIEa,-NOeK.-E-5'ÂNosaîCAr. UNION CîiRoaer.-We understand that this
chapel lias been sold by Irrivate bargain to Mlessrs A. & R1. Jamieson,
builîders, for the sum of -£508. The congregation, a short time ago, re-
solving te erect a nev place of wvorship, put their old one in tire miarket.
and having got it now disposed of, tbey ii at once proceed in the
building of a new one. Tbe congregration bias been in a very saitisih-lc
tory state since the settlernent of the Rev. Mr. Davidson.-Crristian
Timecs.

GL&sGoW-NOtTorT DuNDÂ),S STasnr' Curacir S.oîius.-Tlie annual soireerI of thecNorthr Du:idas Street E. U. Cbhircii laow ws uil Tuesday
evening, Mardi 15 th--the pastor of tic cliarcl, Dr. Morison, in tie chair.
On Uic platform %ve observed Messrs Hlamilton, Wilson. Rid lpi, and
Stewart. Afrer an excellent tea, sert-cr up by Mr. James Smith), Dr.
Morison mrade a few opcning remarks on IlBrotberiy Love." Tbe trea-
sîrrer, Mr. John 'Wilson, read tire annual report on thc state of tihe,
cburch'i finances. We gatbered, in the course of the evcning, tliat thoe
revenue if the uhurch during the past year bas amounted te upwards of'
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£826. A lengtliened report was rond from lie Sabbatli Sclioolg from
-wlich it appecared that there are six sCliools in active operation-two of
these buiiig miission sclînols. The aLverage attendaiice of seholars at al
the sclioolsaîniotnted to 556, witlî a stallof 77 t(ý,ehers. It was stated
Ilhat in connection with the misffion schools there is an educational
sclierne, tlirutiglî wlîost agency welhhvdclildrcn are sent to a day
or eveîiing sehoul iLt a rnercly noininal charge. During last ycar there
hadl lecn an average attendance of 9 at tl.c former, an d 17 at Uic latter
-tic general progrcis of' tue scliolars' lîeiig of a very gratifying char-
acter. 'lic Dureas Socety i connectiî,n ivit the issioun se)hool, r -
ported that ijîwards of' 100 articles of clotlîing liad bccn given to tlic
niost iiecessitoîis of tic cliildreiî diiriiiç thie last four lir ive ycars. \Vithi
the mlission scliouls Uîere Lis heeri al.o iii olieratioii a Biand of' Iope for
the last tWO yCiars, tie attciidanee vitryiiig froin 60 to 100, and 34 have
taken tlie plet.ge. lIi conîîcCtiomî with Uhc latter thîc was opcncd dur-
ing Uic last yeara Penny Satvings'i hhaiik, thiere are tipwvards of' Go deposi-
tors, wliose accuimîhated dchîo:its anoiîîîtcd to £Il Os lId. Wc hehieve
thiat thiere 'vere revival meetinigs icld iii Uie Bruînswick Stroet Mission
$eliool on Sabbath evenings duîriiîg the liad-t winter iiuiî!hî , whiich it is
believeld, resîîlted iii niuiclî gouil. Reports 'vere also rcad froun the decn-
cons, anul from the youîng uneîi's chass. Excellent addres;cs werc given
by Mcssrs Ilamiltun naîd Stewart. Duiriig Uic course of the cvcning
anthicms werc sîîng in a lîighihy-fiiislicd manner by a choir, uînder thue
-ery aîble leaderslîiju of Mr. Johnm Hlamiltoni. Votes of' thanks to the

chairnian, &c., coiicluded the evening's pro ceed i ngs.-Chris ian, Timecs.

PYoRTîî, SCOTLAuD.-Thit tlîcohogical class, in conaction with the
Evangehical Union Church, liehd iti annuah soirc iii tue Hligli Street
Chape], on thie evening of' Priday, Mardi 23rd. Thiere was a good at-
tendance of' tînu members ndî thîcir friends. The chair wvas occîîpied by
the 11ev. W. Adanison. .After tea, the chîsirînan introduced tlîe speakers
in a short address, in whîichî bo suîrveyed thie suibjects stuîdicd during the
meetings of the chass. These subjects were the nature, origin, prc.cxis.
fonce, auîtiquity, imuuîortL&hity, and moral condition of mna. Conversa-
tions had lucen field on these topies whîichlî ie hoped wvcre not only inter-
esting but also profitable. The end of knowledge -%vas not fouad in it.
self. As knowing was higher thian beingrso doing wvas hîlier than both,
and to an active life of' godlinesi hie trusted they would ait devote theni-
selves. The meeting wats then addressed ia a suîitabhe and effective
mnaniier by Messrs. Wm. Lindsuay on Il Imagination," Thios. Todd, IlDe-
cay,» D. Stewart, IlThe Class," James Adains, IlCatholicity, and John
Moncrieff on IlAn Ideatl Man." Iletweea the speeches thîcre wcrc recita-
tions, readiags, and music, whîich tended both to enhiven and clevate al
prusent. Ah'ter thie ostial votes of thîanks9, the meeting was brought to 86
close by prayer led by the chairman.


